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"1 H tlit'S fc CH EL AMANG YE TAKIN NpTE$

N0 FA.TH Ht'LL PRENT THEM."

Work.

Kebrnai v.

Kills! Bi!l-- !

- inter lias it) at last,

The first day of the month,
!

-- iwdof Education meets Sat-Vid- ay.

The bovs and "iris are longing

for snow.

Big crowds ai attending court

lieu- - this week.

Our ice houses may yet get a

pinj to up.

We are glad to see Mr. W. V.'.

Atkins again in town.

The County Fathers meet in

regular session next Mont ay.

Rev. S. I Keller, of St. John's,
was in town Monday on business.

It look3 natural to see Maj.

Montgomery practicing at our bar.

Sauev Kraut and "dnmplings"

are by no means rare in this section.

f'lothmsr and at prices that will
win vour favor at Hoover, Lore & (.Vs.

Late reports bring the intelli-

gence hat Senator Vance is improv-

ing.

A week like this, one cn see

eery section of the county rejuv-sente- d.

Head the tsumuinnication on

2nd page frojn a cotton raider and

Measles, mump?, bad colds,,
hard times! Goodness--l Ihcvdont,
come singly.

Co Pan) 14. Means spent a few

hours at home lat Sunday. He 4
look i' ns well. !

Money to lend on real estate.
( all on II. S. Pnryear, Esq., Attor-vey-at-L- aw.

X

Capt. Jacob Fisher, &d little
Mary Archey, of China Grove, were

in t?wn this week,.

The annual chickru tkief is

reported by the patres-fijlia- s of
more than one household!.

Peter Henderson's cefebrakted Garden
ueds for, feA Fetzr' Lcug l?tore.

Reader if f) kn-- of auy-thi- ng

of i,titi!est hi your section send

it to us on a jostat card.

The wishes of those who have

wood piles, were recognized Monday

the snow ceased falling..

-T- here's one kind of darkness (

that is our lotr-t-hut produced bv

k,m f ot,.t i;i,ta
We have a Farmer' Alliance

black-smit- h shop in town so we

see from posterabout tow.ii.

-"-He does goodiworkt.hiiays
nice heardwork," Odell fac-m.t- n

? M.say. - store and:

A large stock of fresh Garden-SK;d-

receivcd-at.Feter'- s DrugStpre.

Head the in the Farm
it Firsside column about fertilizers,
w hich was handed us for publica-
tion.

Last Thursday morning Miss
Annie Cannon left for lialeigh where
she goes to resume her studies in
Peace Institute;

Mr. P. Y. McAilen, who died last
week at his home n; Charlotte, car- -

jed insurance,, ou his life, to the
amount of 1)0,000.

i

Kfimmlier th.u we am t

on white coods and in afew lavs will
show you most elegant line
tfiiiiight to the town.

CANNONS &FETZEU.

The mail brought us
a letter asking abuut the piano ad-

vertised the before in The
Standard. You soe'

The mail-ma- Mr. A. M. All-ma- n,

brought the u ail on horseback
from Mt. Plejsanf, Wednesday.
Wliy ? The miserable

How about,an.CilitQr af a. Pro-

hibition in a flamipg.adi
grocery store, of wlilch he is owner,
praising his "peach cider!"

death roll in Concord for
January is short. This speaks vol-

umes for health tf the town and
the able efforts of our physicians.

By rcq.vesti lkv. W. 0. Camp-
bell will begin a series of sermons in
the Lutheran cluirah, next. San-Ja-

night on "KeeoguUion Hereafter."

Clover, Orchard' (injH, Kentucky
tilue grass ami Lucern needs are now in
lore, and for sale at low prices a Fet--r'- s

Drug More.

We were glad lo r?ceivo i? call
from Dr. P. A. Barrier, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, on Tuesday. Dr. B. is one
ihe g,od substantial citizens of the
COtllitv.

. .
A j.ady made a fire in her tove

. r . . '.1 j' u;iys and the stove
lour A lii( h was open. When she'

U-- IJ r .luy to cook dinnm aim' ',
ed tl "".aii.i imitiu a cat nicely

"! ' - U:ul "c " to set warm,
Nile ;uht i ito. mi-i- t jtiit.jt to Mr,

As regular as court comes our
good fiisnd, Mr. J. I, btrong, of the j

Charlotte Democrat, comt3 to see us
and other. In fact it has said

'there';-- no court without him."

As a drummer, and not as a

clerk, John Bell Sloan,

with Cannons St Ft tzer,caUed on out
merchants this week. lie represents
a Baltimore Dry Goods house. ;

Her. A. D. L. Voter, of Knoch-vill- e,

is man u fac hi ring the "Mcli:- -

Iturira Patent ttecl-Poi- nt DrilUd
Plow.' A model of this plow can

be been at the Fanners Store.

We were pleased to see in town

on Sunday and Monday, Supt. Judd.
of the Stanly Freehold Mine, at
Bilesville, Supt. Judd is a. Londo-nia- n,

a pleasant and intelligent gen-

tleman.

Ilorseforl's rTr.-a- r- - a era Ion ii
without dottbt the Jest, the cheapest nnii
the most w holesome Baking powder in
use.. For sale at Fetzer's Drug Store.

The popular pastor of St.
Paul's Lutheran church, of Wil-

mington, X. C, Rev. F. W. E. Pcs:
chau, was in Concord on Tuesday

in the interest of North Carolina
Synod.

Our Register-o- f Deeds, Mr. Jno.
K. Patterson, issued during January
marriage licensee to six w hite couples

and live "pairs" to colored couples.
! his is rather a bad showing for the
mouth of January

Something good, grand and apt
to do vow no little amount of bene-

fit, will be found in the address of Mr.

.J. S. Carr, before the convention of
disabled Confederates in Raleigh
last week. ' See firit page.

Dr. R. L. Abernathy, of Ruth
trior county,- - wants to petition theMose '5 probity by fire or otherwise,

.,Iouse FtWg ,)rng Store Yorkp
turns out v4e a L 'aj3Worth'8 store, the

V ho E. Castar. Knr the row of brick build

article

--headquarters

the ever

Saturday

day

roads.

paper of a

The

the

of

.......

been

formerly

Legislature to "arrang? for anelec- -
. .

tiou in August, 18S1, to sav- whether
or not tne saloons snail oe cioseu
forever," It will be cost for noth-

ing.

From the Charlotte News we

learn that a Mrs. Price was bitten a

fen days ago by a mad-cat- . Her
sufferings are intense. About i

of the cats and nineteen-twentieth- s

of the dogs ought to be killed any-

way.

We regret to. learn tlvit Mr.

j,Thias IK Gillespie, half brother
of our Esq. It W. Allison, is criti-

cally ill at his home in Columbia,
S. C. Mr. G. was for a long time
located in lirloMe, Ueing connect-
ed with tb? Railroad service. j

When you want gooit goods of any
kind be sore to go to. sefc H?iwerH Loxe

C o.

TWdrnage suit, involving tW
sum qZ 5000h b50ug.h.t against Mr.

.Johui Fink, bv Mr. Mack Earnhardt,
occupied-- the best part of

j'""11 81 1 of at court this
W.eek Thje jury returned a verdict
in fav,Qr gf the dtfendiuit.

Poof repairing seems in order.
Mr. E. Hay nes, of Charlotte, has
covered the court house, V orris

-

"nigs near' the postoflice with what is
"known as the "Elastic Cement lioof-"12.- "

The Dime Concert at the St,
Cloud last Friday night, was a grand
success in more ways than one. We
hear, from, many sources.,, wall, de-

served) compliments for the recita-

tion of Miss Lina McDonald, of the
Femala-Acadtmiy-, and many ofcer
features of thc concert.

The Dead Letter ofXice-i- Wash
ington, is no doubt the biggest post-offi- ce

over which Uncle Sam has
'control. Dump Ujc. past. year near- -

ly six million and? a-- quarter leUere
and packages wcra rtceived there
beausa wrongito autlressed. The
amount of money contained in them
was over .$40,000 together with
phecks' ani drafts footing ui $1,- -

.

Nice : White Cora, itJulk,f)d cts
Mixed cwjin in bulk 5H cts, per bushel.

CANNONS& FETZEIt.

Ill 8peaking-t-o sevoiah promi- -.

Ikent gi nners of the county,, among
them Messrs. Jacob Dove, of this
place and Benj.. IJurleyson, of

we learned', that the reason
no light bales wre put up i?, the
farmers made their bales, as heavy
as possible to avoid the expense of
bagging. In years gone by,.a profit
wa made on the bagging usedl You
head off the farmers when they be-

come aroused you have a job!

lrt, But Bright nod lfir.
While the whole north ktid north-

west: are wrapped .iu.bauds of accum-

ulated Jce and snow, oviown bright,
clear weather here impresses us with
l e fact "that it is well to be here."

j

lids impossible, nor would it be '

;

ugly iwrpetual ice.

rp E.iwjrrin( lwrtZ
S.J. Pemhertoii. kn..if All... -' j - '

marie. Messrs.. Harris .iu.l Cn..,- -

of Charlotte, imd Messr?. P.
ntv and Overman, of Sali.sburv. , ,nd !

. i ... i: JVIM.H'.I JJJII". 4X1 7 III ll-- l U I IJ 'i i.

here this week. To-rethe- r with livcv

resident lawyers there are just twelve !

. -

gentlenu-i- i of the legal profession
i present to defend clients I

Charlotte, while the "birthplace
of American Liberty," has some
people who believe to an unhealthy
extent in ghosts. The Chronicle of
Wednesday, gave a column fo the' big
ghost of the season a window sash
rattling at night. The cause of this
the Chronicle has found to be a
stratum of hard blue slate running
under the house whore the ghost
and extending beyond the R. & D. R.
R. The train at night jars this
stratum and hereby causes the win-

dow tome distance aw ay to shake.
This is one ghost run down !

Another Hbwl.

A sad accident occurred Sunday
the 2?th. Will Ilearne, (col.) was

showing Haynes Palmer (col.) a good

shot he had made the day before; for
some unaccountable reaeon he had
his gr.n with him, which was aeci-den- tly

discharged, the conteufs en-

tering the abdomen of said Palmer,
causing death in a short time. Pal-

mer was a quiet, peaceable colored
boy about 19 years old, well thought
of by the whole community. An-

other young man was close by and
barely escaped. They hed just re-

turned from Sunday school, and
why they had the gun, and how the
accident happened, no one 6eems to
have a clear idea.

Dextra.

Yorke & Wadworth have purchased
the entire stock of SSewinsr Machines from
Mr. M. L. lilackwflder, and will keep on
hand at all times First class machines
and everything pertaining to a machine..?
I hey oner these a reasoaaole terms, to
any one wishing to bur. ,Coir5 and ex
amine their nwithiaoK ;

I AatM.
It is by no means a pleasant thing to

but when a residence, together with
furniture, bedding, provisions and
personal wear are continued ly fire,
it is thi that i takes a strong will
to withsttnd the l)ts.

Last Friday in th ab-

sence of t lie entir family, the above
misfortune happened to Mr. Wil-

liam ft Dry, rn u H Towash'ip.
Leaving homy 4 be evirtiiivMr.
D. and his wife ivfcHnied a few hours
later and found their entire personal
estate in ashes. NoC a wangle article

.of wear or beddaiag was le-Jf- i them. It
is a great loss to Mr. D. wh'j is a
you ns; man just starting t in life.
A few hour later a subscription list
in his behalf was beiug circulated by
a friend, ar.d we-lear-n that his ef-

forts were rijjht succesefi 1. 'I' h or-

igin of the fire is not know n.

(Virteous treatmeat and honesty
naib-all- l Uituness transactions at Hoover,
Lorni CJ- -

A rallent TftC
Some poor hungry fellow, tired of

chewing corn dodders or tired of
chewing his gums. now lias a tooth
in his head mi" h,y l,gn. for bU- -
c u i .

Tuesday night about 9:30 p. m.,
Mr. Asbury Slit rill, who rooms in
Mr. II. E. (iibson's store, went to his
room, but on entering the store dis-

covered some things in an unusual ar-

rangement, the door leading down
into the basement opened, tevtral
pairs of shoes scattered about, and
hearing a noise below (perhaps see-

ing a man) concluded a rogue was
about. Going out he

returned bo tind tiiiii)tmiiiBivgone.
It was found, on imvestagiiiion,

that the fellbw went in during the
eveiiHig and! secreted hinvelf in thv
'basement. "Ho-ha- prepared him-

self fot a sack of flour and' a bucket
of molasses," as an old. bag was
fou. id around a sack of fine roller
flour and. a tin bucket near a molases
bftrrtl. As ycb nothing- - has been
missed, besides has gaitir
ed a sack and' a bucket,, but we feel
authorized to say that ithe unknown
gentltman calls on Mri Gi and pays
fpr this adi he can get hid property.

A Promt'! ('Iliaen itr nd;

0i Sunday about 8 p. m., after
8ee?ul yiirs of declining health,
Mr. Alexander Foil breathoiJiis
lawr.

It is impossible in so short a spaoe
to. give evema fair idea of the part
that Mr. Foil played iii public and
private, lift for a number of years.

At Mfcv Pleasant, his old; home, he
was forr qpite a neriod- among the
leading spirits in all that went to ad-van-

the public good, being. i.imself
a prominent mt reliant, iu whom
every one found; a true and helping
friend. The pe p4e of Eastern Car
harms held Alexander Foih in high
admiration, for which hein a true and
honest way showed. on. all occasions
his appreciation.

On being elected Sheriil he mored
to Concord; after which he took
quite an interest, iii public matters

wielded no, little influence

'e all can. truly say of Mr. Foil

'that he was a kind aiid generous
',. i,,w... l.i. i,.,.i . . i,III All, n i.vt " V- -

t.v .,,..
Hy a wife and. three child -

. 1 .. i ,.f r,.;....,i..ii' ;iiiu .1 ij rsL vt ill in 11 ri lis mj.. ,
tnil-LI-- 111

The funeral, took'-jda-
ce Monday

rening at the house, after which
his remains weraJai'l awav in the

U;;tr'f l,OSf;!l'k,'tot"11l.ejoIleiilile representing, this district
life in thoec reg:.His cf set-m- fi. t.,i,. .sp,.i:.t..

Cemetery.

Oar ( lobs.
Below we gt a list of papers Ac

with w hich we are clubbing and the
prices. The arrangement provides
for cash in advance, and is extended
to all new subscribers, and those re-

newing their subscription.
The Standard and Home and Farm, $1 40

' " and Demo rest's Mag- -
zme, 7.1

and Xew Y. World, 1 85
and The Atlas of the

World, 1 50

This Atlas is a nicely bound book
of f00 pages, containing maps of
every known country, with a brief
history, the population, products
Ac, of each ; the Hags of all nations,
the portraits of 'he Presidents of the
United Slates, and the signers of the
Diclaration of Independence, to-

gether with a cyclopedia of useful
knowledge.

Item from itnd Around HI. 1'leanaut

The infant child of Mr. John II.
Ludwig, was buried in the Cemetery
of the Methodist church on last
Monday.

Mr. Lewis W. Misenheinier has

gone to Louisville Ky. It may be
he will make that State his home; if
so, we wish him success in his adopt-

ed State.
Died near Mt. Pleasant, K. C. of

consumption, on Jan. 25th, 18S9, Mr.
Matthias Faggart, age 76 years 11

mouths and 17 days. The deceased
was buried at Mt. Carmel Lutheran
Church on Saturday 26th inet. Ser- -
vices were conducted by the pastor,
Hev. John If. Wyse.

Mr. J. M. Peacock has moved in-

to the lientz building, and 31 r.
Edwards into the Freese hone. '

Messrs. Peacock & Iforrier are
and placing their machin- -

erv for the shuttle works. They
will be ready to work in about a
week.

Quite a numb-i- i of on." tosvnsmen f

'
are attending court this week.

E.

Hoover. Lara & Co-'s-- . ihoc depart-
ment is tilkd with the lt braU the
market alTords.

A'WlM Bill.

Ci. Paul 15. Means, Seaator from
Cabarrus, has introduced a oil 1 to
amend the Constitution in three par-
ticulars, which deserves move than a
passing pytlce. The bill provides
for a change in three particulars:

Fikst. To prevent any member
of the (ie lit' rat Assembly which
creates an oHice to be eligible r ap-

pointed to-th- first frerm f that of-

fice. .

Secoshji . IVmaki- - the Commio-sion- er

tf Agriulturea csnstitutiou-j- A

officer epnal dignity with the
Secretary' of State and ot her officers of
t'ue State and electidi bv the people.

TirTIJT. 'Pn niuln tha tim nf if.
lice of Governor and other State of-

ficers tobegiaoM the third Wednes-
day after the first Monday in Janu-
ary, so thai the General Assembly

count the vote before the term
of office begins

' Tin bill has-We- n reported favor--

llv the ...ulidur, itb
a recniniendatnu tlkit. it Jo jass, j

and that a sufficien.t iiumhyr oC the
bill, with the report, be printed to
apply the State and House of Re

presentatives.
The Chronicle hopes that there

will be no opposition to this wise
measure. Its wisdom will commend
itself generally to the people, and
therefore there is not need thr-- we
comment on or commend it. State
Chronicle.

For furniture and coffins, see Can- -
nons & Fetv.er.

Mltar ( reek 4oin.

The song of the cotton gin has
about sun:couti..

11 or so drver wtmJ' their way
thic and fast ttlio South.

People wUl have something to
g:imble at,.you know, and what do
you reckon il m now ? Why it's
nothing' bat rats. They say
they never saw so many in all their
'born days."

The frogs d'oannoy 113 they have
been piping away for a week, and
stillt it donl rain like it usid to.
Something: wrong; with the elements
yon reckon ?

W. B. Small' Ifcig. didn't weigh
but 320.

W. E. McManus whose head got a
severe knocking from a logger-he- ad

isagnin on his pegs. .

Black birds are quite numerous
in our wheat fields wish they'd eat
up all the chinch bug's. !

1)-.- . Simeon Floweie kept very bn m

now m inialering to the comfort of
his many patients. The health of
the county is not first rale.

Messrs. E. P..and Wm. B'ack are
in the vicinity of the Catawba river
above Charlotte, in search of horses
thai'. were stolen frum J;. C. Klutts
last week.

It seems that a craze for building
has seized. the people about here
hardly a- - farm that has'nt got a nVw

building of some description but
these people are not ''Deme Build- -

I fr. P. C. 1'uronsor.. vht wsi.s

t thrown f rom his buggy, wjts given
j "P for a cripple for life, but his
! iiikli. tltbouh ....-- ' o ,j
is rnii.in.r miul. ..f its stivn.rt K.

Mr. d. K. Kerr, who is about 70
vi- - ..!!. wrestv . v. it h v.. h r.f. .r

.......... t u i i 1
iU II" If i.1 III III 11 11(1

;Ji' to the eartli ; and great was the
fall, for luicle John was ou top of

I Bid
CoiiX.ci-ACKKi-

See change in Cannon & Fetzer's
ad. The mean business.

Buist's and Peter Henderson's cele-
brated Garden seeds at Fetzer's Drug
Store.

'f t,. a ru.i, c r.

township, fell dead on Tuesday while
chopping wood, Mr. Cook was here
on Monday. He was quite an old
man. This Is all that we could
learn about the s.id affair.

We ar giving special l;arrain? in dre ws
goods this week, take crock next week.

C A In N ( m s & FETZEU.

Court.
His Honor Ge rge. II. Pfjuh

ftw-nii- l rmirr !urr i....':iv nimiiinr
The court being for the trial of civil
suits alone, there was no charge to
be del i v ered to a g ra n d j u ry .

The entire time of the court was
taken up in the suits of Earnhardt
vs. Fink (reported elsewhere) and a

suit brought by J. P. Co d;m.n and
wife against T..H. Sapp and others.
The jury was still out at the time
of going to: press".' '

The Lglalatare.
January. 25.

Among the bills introduoed of an
important nnture were the follow-
ing. ItefunJing che debt of Onflow
count', for the purification of the
jury box (Mr. Sutlop); yplievinsr the
Goven.or of the State from acting
tk eliiiirumti of the Board of Agricul-
ture ; to axoeml tb cbai tei of llocky
Mount; to incoruorut? the Fanners'
Bank of ltoxboro; to permit pound
net fishing in certain waters in
eastern Carolina; for the better col
lection ol taxes; lelatiDS to the sale
of seed cotton; to pay special veil

jiremen the same that regular jurors
are paid; amend the insurance laws
of the State; forbidding traspa&s on
boats, &c; to enlarge the 10th judi-
cial district ; relating to" fines and
forfeitares; allowing the.citizens of
Sassafras Fork township, Granville
count.", to vote on the stock law.

CILlSDiB EIU-S- . ON THIRD B.1ADI? O.

H. B. 116, ngulating the ser-ic- e
of sumuious bjr . advti tiiug, when
the person cannot be found; H. B-13-

relating to wile made l"
and a huinistrators. all Bales

to be advertised in newsp p.-r-s
.. . .XI. 1 A

hundred tbdhtis; H. B. Ifi7, joint
resolution 1o Congress in regard to
the geological survey; H. B. 194.
pieveutiug trespass by takiug dt g
torgue, vaiiilla, berries, &, from
lauds without peirmiswon: H. P. 195,
relating to put-li- highways, fci bid-tliH- i;

thefe'liug ordeadeir'ng)f trees
within a certain distance from the
public roads; H. B. 226, for the bet-
ter pi tecti n of the books in the
State library, appropriating two
hundred and fifty dollais for glass
asett; U.B. 2i. draining nnt lands,

;ai amendment to tho drainage act,
causes to be tried befoie a justice
H. Bv 253, prohibiting i evtaiu
co"Dtiea ihe sale of 5 bushel or lrss
of forn before sunrise; H. 6.

reliitiiiff to the roul ovrscr of
Rockingham comity; iLB 331 incor
poratius the'W. C. T Union, of
Asia ville, N. C. ; incorporating the
towttoi Libert r in Randolph coun-
ty H, confirming the incoipo-riitio- n

of the Moore ounty Mill
Stone Co. s H. B. 375 allowing the
Lyncbbui t & Durham R. R. Co. to
sell bouds.

BEPO&XS OS COMMITTEES'. '

Privileges and eleetiois; In the
Jonea couuiy eotitested election
case Green against For cue, and the
Wtike couutv' ' contested election
ca8eGreeii' iigaiust Baw-om-, favor- -

IJf 'STSS)
tne calendar.

Judkiary H- - B.. 228,. amending
.bheCtnstitution so a to abolish the
homestead, H. B. 391, relating to
the labdl i d and tenant ac ;tl. B.
225, relating to criminal juiisdictiou
of justices of ;h 'peace, unfavorably
House bill 197, incorporating, the
Bank of Rocky Mount; H. B. 367,
correcting cenaiu land grants in
SwHin county, favorably.

Finance: H. B. 36.', relntingtoa
tax on dogs, referred to judiciary.

Education H. B. 318, amending
the public school law (presented by
the joint comn i.tee tn education)
favorably. f.The piLicipal cbai ges
proposed ai , L The scnool year is
'cbaiig.ed.tj eud ou the last day o
'Juue of eacb yean and ell reports

re to correspond- - 2. Any county.
iw itb the consent of. Ui6 oounty com- -
nussioners and justues of the peare.
imay submit to tlie people the ques
tion ol a seuool tax,. not exceeding
one fifth ot one pe. cent on property
and Bixiy cent on t.he ioll.. 3.. ll.e
Superiut-uden- t oi Public Instruc-lio- n

is mad.' Treasurer of the school
fund after July 1st,. 1889 and is ed

to give bond..
JtSUARX. 28

The following bills passed their
third readings

j IL B. 79, S. B. 218,- - allowing the
jcommissioners of Clay county to is-,s- ue

bonds. H.B. 344, 8. B. 242,. au-

thorizing tba commissioneis of
Chatham counly to levy taxes iu
'stock law districts; S. B. 21f.iDc.or-porutin- g

West Asheville, Buneoiube
county;.Ii. B. 37, S. B. 167,- - author-
izing tlie commissioners of Jones
county to levy a special tax;;S. B.
89; extending the time of the East
Carolina Land and Rail way Co. to
complete t'fie work of its eluitftei ; H.
B..98, S. B. 142. tz amend the Jaw
coinproinising the State dfebt --ex
tending the time to 1890;. S.B- - 231.
preventing CHitless rafting of logs
and timber down the French Broad
and Milis rivers and their tributa- -
ries;S. R. 262,. asking Congress lo
make an annropiiation to com
plete the iniprovemei t ot Neuse
river to Smithfield in Jolnisou
county.

Yorke & Wadsworth have just re-

ceived a ear load of plow shovels of all
sorts, shapes and sizes. Call and see
tlx? 111.

MEWS Or THE WEEK.

Boiled Dova IiiMrestlnr Swi and
Trlrrmphlr Dlapatrlia froiu

nil lirta 4fbWor.d.

JANI'AUY 2.").

dler has offered a prize of 1

U flw i...tf tr r. nliil1
labor. Cien. Harrison, in
a letter to Mr. Gladstone, de
dares himself in favor of

.Iloite little. Seven horse- -

C:ir IiT'es of Brooklyn are tied
uP nm ?piyees waimn.;
- , , .

Ivr uay of 10 hours.
iTLernesro who murdered the j

,jeput y siP1i at Eutau, Ala.,
was Canoed. A negro was
hanged publicly at Macon,

Ida. A delegation of. Vii

DM
ginij tobacco planters have
been to Washington to, urge
the passage of the Cowles
bill. -- Dr. Paul tirier. a
Frehchmanj claims to have
discovered the yellow fever
microbe. 300 delegates
from five States met in Fort
Smith, to ask the opening of
Indian Territory for settle-
ment. The Lord Mayor of !

London, gave Mr. Phelps a,

splendid banquet. j

JANUARY 20.--

The president and his cab- -
inet have referred tiie Bamuan
"UCUJlJ ""fsies, form- -

ulate a p.dicy with regard to
Pacific Islands. Four small
nffjrt) children were burned
in a bouse in Georgia, while
their mother was rt work.
(L N. Walter, merchant tailor
of Raleigh, failed for $6,000.

J. S. Wells, of Connecti
cut, left $50,000 to theological
institutions. A.M.Waddell
lias been elected annual orator
by the literary societies of
Davidson College. The
commercial travelers are to
establish a club it Charlotte.

A burglar entered the
house of Mr. Iiehtenstein in
Charlotte, and carried olt a
lot of silver. The Senate
Tariff bill has been sent Nnh
House. Heavy snow fn Pa-kot- a.

West Virginia Leg
islature is balloting for Sena -

tor. 17 missionaries have
been murdered bv natives of
Zanzibar. It is rumored
that Blaine is to be Secretary
of State, and Allison, of the
Treasury. Washburn has
leen elected Senator from
Minnesota,

The Senate has Tpasstxl.-- , a
bill , pensioning soldiers and j
sailors $100 per raoutti, wna
have lost both hfthds.,
Moore, financial agent for the
Connecticut Mutual .Life Ir- -

snrnTif.4 Tins 1pf.inltprl f.n" f.lict

amount of nearly $l,XXy)00;!
TV i .J I 4 i I

Woodrovr famef is to" leave
ATigTrstii. C o'rfg r es'sm e n
Crain, of Texas, and Barry,
of Mississippi, had a fighl in
Washington, about the war.

Boulanger has been elect-
ed by a large majority, where-
upon the French ministry s,

There is talk of
calling on Senator Brown, of
Georgia, for his resignation,
for voting with Republicans
on tlie tariff bill. A $200,- .-

000 hre m Imlirthy Minn.
: : ANUAirr-

- 29.
Several- - school children were

frozen to dVath frt fihe Bak ot
blizzard.- - It is anx? thaf
Alger will be ".Secretary of

War and Wannamaker, Post
Master General.- - The Ke-- -

prrblican Senators " wMlf 'not
confirm further nominations
of importance by Cleveland.

Presidents Tolleson and
Richards-- , trf the Mercantile
BamRing Company,, of Atlanta,
Gix.y have been' jailed for
fraud. Berry ha's8 been
elected Senator from Arkan-
sas. A heavy war cloud is
hanging over Europe.

For goods at lowest prices always
go ttv Cannons & Fetzer.

Big lot of Remnants on our bargain
ceunter.

CANNONS & FETZER.
' You can make by using
Horsefords Baking Powder.- - It i the
bujt, tbe elieapest and is positively harm-less-pri-

10 and 20 cts- - pkgnj- - AMI Fet-
zer's Drug Store,

ARE, YOUTiEPTICAL?
If so we will convince you that
Acker's English Reined for the
lungs is superior to all other pr?
'uiations, and is a- - positive eure for
all Throat and Lung-troubles-

, Croup
Whooping Cough and Colds. We
cruarantee the nrenaration and will
igive you a sample bottle free at
iFetzer's Drug Store.

PEOPLE EVERYWERE
Confirm our statement when we say
that Acker's EiighsU' Itemedy is in
every way superior to j.ny and all
other preparations for tho- - Throat
and Lungs. In Whooping? (5ough
and Croup it. is migic and relieves a
once. We offer u VBamplef bottle
free. Remember,, this- - Remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee at Fet-
zer's Drug Store:

Sheriff sl3aie.
FOR TAXES

By virtue of Levies, and pursuant
to the provisions of Chapter 137 of
the-Act- of the General Assembly of
1887, I will, on Monday, the 4th day
of Kebiuary, 1889. selfat the Court
"House door in Concord,. Cabarrus
county, the following lands in said
county on which the taxes levied for
State, County, Township, School
Districts or other purposes for the
year 1$S, or previous year remaining
unpaid;- - Koch tract will-b- sold in
the order named and upon the temis
provided by law.

Township So. 1.

Black W.I,25acres.mill tract $17 37
Poplen Nicolas, 200 acres,

Cosby plane 4'. 70
Stafford S M; 4 25 aere cm"'

Back creek--

2G(5 acres on
45'85"B creek

. 67 acres on

Si

!

c
i acres on

Cochren creek
f

t

.No. 2 To wx snip. -

Johnston II P, 200 acres adjg
M 1 narr- - -- 14 J( ,

i icis v i, ooi acres uu.g o n
Morriioa: 2S 2?

No. d Township
Flanigan J, 33U acres

ou 1 River 20 33
Little Isabella, 37 acreiroa

Coddle Creek g 89
Xo. 4 ToWNSIIIf.

Martin P S 114 acres ou
Buffalo 7 55

No. 5 Towxsriip.
Propst Green 1 town iot on

East Depot Si 1 70
.No. 7 Towxshii'.

Gulp John I, 97 acres on
Bear creek 4 S3

Lenta YC & Co., 2 acres mill
property G 03

Iventz V C, 235 acres on Bear
Creek 9 61

Shadd Calvin, 50 acres on L C 3 46
Nd. S Towxsnir.

Barrier Louis A 2 acres,
lieedsville 3 20 j

Frieze John M 10 acres on
Adam's Creek 1 ll!

" " " 105 acres on
Adam's Creek

No. 9 TowxsniV.
Archibald heirs, by P. P. Cog-gin- s,

10 acres, adjoiniug M.
I'etrea $ 1 03

Barrier, A L, 93 acres adi'g
M Smith 7 01

Heglar Nellie, 41 ncres adj'g
Peed Mine 1 37

Mu. well Wm, 11 fictes adj'g
Phoenix Mine" 3 77

Pltlft MrsSallie, 124 aCfft
atlj'gll A Plott 5 56

Shoe Nelson 8 acfeS ti&fg
J si hoe 1 37

Vandertmrg Mre L, 18 j acre 2' 93
VandeTL-rtro- l a 2ft nres 1 70

&ov 10 Township.
Gorman" Snd Green, 3 acres ou

Mill ProptYty Balance 3 27
Gorman Giucy, 20 adr&s oti r

river 2 84
Joyner W A, 53 acres on t

river 4 II
Morgan E, 57 acrea 3 11

No. 11 Township.
McCree Caroline, 1 lot in Cole- -

jurg
Montgomery Calvin 1 lot in

Coleburg 3 20
Mwitgomery J L, 1 lot in

Colebnrg 2 93
ReV'i,e'' 17 acrea adj- - c

"'K 1 60
Mills Lnev, f lot in Cole--

burg .93
No. 12 TorsniP.

Archibald Ben heirs, 1 lot in
Coleburg, G V Montgome-
ry W

Lentz Mrs. AG, 3 town lots-Unio-

St 6 43
Moose Clias. T, 1 town lot 4 06
Misenheinier Lawsou 150 acres

R&DRli iS 69
Wm, PftOT'ST,

Sirerinffor CabnrrusCounty.

A HEALTY GROWTH,
F Acker's Blood EliilV has gairted ai
firm hold on fhe American people
and is acknowledged to te superior
to all other preparations. It is a
positive cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse and yreseribe it. Guran-tee- d

and sold1 at Fettfer's tku
fStore.

DR. R. P. BESSENT
IS NOW in His office in Concord,

where be Would be pleased to tee
at onGe all who wish ,hi professional
services: also all wlio are indjbted
to him forwwork alreadV done. 48.

c3,-;c:-
.d mm

Corrected weekly by
d: f. cansoji.

Stained 7iPj
Low Middling, . . 9
Middling,.., 9
Good Middling.. 9

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by
DOVE, EOST t FINK.

Bacon 1112
Sugar cured hams . 1518
Bulk meat sides, . . .. . ..... 10
'Beeswax, . ... . 18
Butter .. 15(?t20
'Chickens,...." lfc20

orn, ooiaM
Eggs, 15
Lard 1012J
N. C. Flour, . . . .$2.G5$2.75
Meal 75
iPeas, 6570
iOats.. 5060
Tallow,....,-.- . 45
.Salt....... 6575

TO CORN GROWERS.

The CUBAN GIANT CORN is a
wonder to farmers and a mystery
,to botanists. It (scarcely attains a
height of live feet,.ita cars are
thich and lonu.-it- s cob is asp slender
as porjcoiH. II grows verdantly and
luxuriantly in any cliinato in the
iUnited Sttites. being-- tested last year
in TWELVE states witti remarkable
'success.
; It is the best corn in the1 world,
'becftuse

FKJST It is the most profitable,
B0 to 100 bushels per acre are bting
an average,

SECOND It matures in from GO

to 70 days-aecordi- ng to latitude.
' THIRDIts qualities are urex
celled and1 its manufactured
products nret he finest,

FOURTH-- It will stand more ex-

tremes of weather than any other
variety and is therefore adapted to
anj climate.

TESTIMOXIAS. I

"It exceeded every expectation"
--W. G. Cowles. Bushnell, III. J

"I raised two crops iu one season''
M.B. Tailor. Manitee, Florids. i

"It is jutt ihe vaiiety to escape!
the liot winds of Acgnst. D. A. !

Kerupy. " r.bute, Kansap. -

"No o;hir kind has ever succeed- -

ed so well where the season is so!
short..'' R. M. Cuumbers. Steele, i

llAkota. '

It seems peculiarly adapted to
all climate." New York Exehansre.

"It is so very prolific i a!-f- -;

most an act of Provi-leuc- t- - conn-- ;
teraet the effeet of the ov piico t i .

com."- - Rsv. R. M. D;iy; .Spnngtield '

rT.T,VlVl 11.- -

One nound S1.00; To i.ounds
iSl.75;: Five pounds 84.iko; T'ii
pounds 87.UO; lwtnt3--nv- e poumts

15 0D.
club wtl yoU. neighbors and or- -

t onee. Address:
A. & DARNELL, Topeka. Kansas'.

W Hno
close out our

Winter Stock

and will sell Clothing for the
next l0 days at prices way be-
low

KOCK BOTTOM,

Men's Black DfagOfittf Sack
Croats, $:)..o)

Men's Frock,
coats, $3.00

ten"s heavy fancy M'elton;
sack coats, $4.00- -

Meli's heavy fancy Cassi-ere:sia(:k.co-

$3.00;

Ueiif lieaty fancj' Gassi-mer- e

sack ctya ts,-- . $8. 00

Boy's Suits

I!.

Tfcitfi- a liat thrown itt' aC $1 .72

Men's Overcoats fo'$4l0o.
Worth. $7.00.,

WE AKE CLEANING' 0 UT '

a lot of men's hats at 15 cents.
Vfhih are worth. 35cts.-- .

a lot of Men's fi'iie-- Di'by liat'tf ;

at 72cts. worth $2.00

Men's Suspenders, at' ie6t$.
Worth 25cts,

-

.fiist'rtceiveda lot of meli's
all wool Cassimere Pants,.
ery latest Style and Pattern,

which we will sell at $3.00,
Worth $4. 50. We guarantee"
these tobegwid as can-- 1

bough fahwhere --for $4.00. .

Men's all wool Undershiftss
for COcts:- -

Mfen's Merino Underthirts
for 20cts.

All Other Goods

jdown to where
.... $1.0if will cro '

f .J.. (,AIU 11,. A,.," v'vv """,?
Come and see. .

mm & num.


